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Public Service Com-

Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 11th February 
1950, subject to the modification 
that the time allotted for the dis
cussion of the Resolution regard
ing the second instalment of in
terim relief to Central Govern
ment employees be increased by 
one hour.”

The motion was adopted.

ggp Resolution re:

RESOLUTION RE: CENTRAL CON
TROL OF PUBLIC SERVICE 

COMMISSIONS IN THE 
COUNTRY—contd.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Tho House
will now resume further discussion of 
the following Resolution moved by 
Shri Subiman Ghosi on the 19th 
September, 1958 r raiding Central 
Control of all Pu.»li Service Com
missions m the country:

“This House is of opinion that 
<<11 the Public Scrvice Commis
sions, whether Union or State, 
should be under the Government 
of India holding analogous posi
tion like that of the Supreme 
Couit and High Courts and suit
able legislation be brought for
ward to amend the Constitution 
accordingly ”

Out of two hours allotted for the dis
cussion of the Resolution one minute 
has already been taken up and one 
hour and 59 minutes are left for its 
further discus.',ion today. Shri 
Subiman Ohose mav continue his 
speech

14.37 hrs.

Shri Subiman Ghose (Burdwan): I 
have already moved my Resolution. 
Regarding this resolution, my sub
missions will be two-fold—firstly, why 
I want it and, secondly, concrete sug
gestions as to what I want.

At the outset, let me make myself 
very clear. Not with a carping spirit 
but with the best of intentions, I am 
bringing forward this Resolution and 
326 L.S.D —7

missions i<n the Country 
I expect, and I assure the Govern
ment, that if my Resolution is accept
ed, it will be conducive to the welfare 
of the much talked about Welfare 
State. I say this because in the 
course of my submission I may bring 
something of a little bit unsavoury 
character, much as I desire to avoid 
it I would have avoided it, had I 
known that the avoidance means 
escape. But now that is not the case 
and so in order to justify my conten
tion, I have to bring important mat
ters. Everybody will agree with me 
that if democracy—by democracy I 
mean pure and simple and unalloyed 
people’s democracy, not advertised 
democracy is to function then the 
independence of two institutions must 
be kept unsullied and those institu
tions must be kept out of the pale of 
executive influence. By institutions 1 
mean the judiciary and the public ser
vice commission. Though I am not 
concerned at present with the judi
ciary, nevertheless, for the better 
understanding of my Resolution, I 
maki> a passing reference to the 
judiciary

In our Constitution, the Governor 
has been giv< n some sort of say in 
the '.election of High Court judges. 
Wc find in the day to day administra
tion that the executive is taking full 
advantage of it. In the appointment 
of judges, where executive has been 
given some say in the Constitution, we 
find sometimes that party considera
tions or polit.cal exigencies weigh 
more with the authorities than the 
merit of the prison. We fmd that in 
selection of judges political considera
tions are taken in. Wc have seen that 
persons defeated in elections have 
been appointed judges. The authori
ties might say: “Well, we are within 
our rights, we are not violating our 
Constitution, he is an advocate of 
some years’ standing; we have every 
right to appoint him”. They might 
technically be correct. But what I 
submit is that technical correctness 
will not alone do. Because, if a man 
is unwanted by the people and you 
make him a judge of the people, then 
naturally that will shake the confl-
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dence of the people in the administra
tion of justice. This is also being done 
in the public service commission. 

I will give one instance, and that is
a very interesting one. In a State, 
where the Ministry is not in a com
fortable majority, rather in a shaky 
position-I am not referring to Kerala 
State but some other State-one 
gentleman began his career as assb
tant sub-inspector of police. He rose 
to the position of sub-Inspector in the 
native State. Then that State was 
integrated. After the integration of 
the State, perhaps because of some 
soft corner for this gentleman or 
because of some error of judgment, 
he was given a ticket for standing 
for the State legislature election, not 
on Congress ticket but on some other 
ticket. That man got elected. The 
Chief Minister perhaps found this 
gentleman a very obliging man. He 
approached him and anyhow coaxed 
or cajoled him to resign the post in 
the hope that if there will be a 
by-election he will be able to get his 
own man returned. Of course, he was 
mistaken. But we are not at present 
concerned with that. After the 
n:signation, the n:cety of the whole 
thing is that he was made a member 
of tl�e Public Service Commission and 
he is continuing in the Public Service 
Conunission as such. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: That would 
har.pen in a democracy because merit 
alone is to be considered. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: It is .for this 
reason that I began by saying that if 
it is a democracy, pure, genuine and 
unalloyed people's democracy, in that 
demccracy it cannot happen because 
he is a ;1on-matriculate. One thing 
that I have forgotten to say is that he 
is a non-matriculate. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Are any edu
catior.al qualifications prescribed for 
being a member of the Public Service 
Commission? 

Public Service Com
missions in the Country 

Shri Subiman Ghose: But be will 
choose doctors. He will choose judges. 
He will choose engineers. Although 
no educational qualification is neces
sary, with what standard will he judge· 
those persons? 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): Com-
monsense is enough, I think. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: When he ha•, 
to select a doctor, when he has to 
select a judge, wh �,, he has to select a: 
professor and when he h3s to select an 
engineer, how he can do ii? This is 
the way in which the Public Service 
Commiss:on is being formed. This 
Resolution, if it is accepted, prevents, 
such formation. 

Then I come to the next point. What 
position or what status do they occupy 
in the State? I am speaking 0! 
another State in which the Public 
Service Commission's report for the 
year 1955-56 has been published in the 
year 1958 in the month of December. 
Although the Co'1stitution says that it 
has to be published annually, in this· 
case the report of the Public Servic� 
Commissicn for ,955-36 has been pub
lished in December 1958. That was 
kept up in sleeves by the Government 
most probably. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: If the report 
for 1956-57 is published in 1959, then 
would it not become annual? 

Shri Subiman Ghuse: Perhaps when 
that will be submitted we shall not 
get the cl�ance of discussing it. If at 
that rate it 1s publi;;h�d. I submit .... 

Mr. Deputy-Si,eaker: I follow that. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: My fecliog is 
that there were some uncharitable 
remarks ag'linst the Government and 
perhaps for that reason it was kept up 
in sleeves. When Government found 
compelling reasons and when Govern
ment found that there was no oppor
tunity for withholding it, then and 
then only was it published. 
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Out of many instances in that 

report, I give only one or two. In one 
case there is a case of demotion. Cer
tain allegations were made against a 
very high officer and the Government 
in its wisdom referred it to the Public 
SerVice Commission for taking action. 
The Public S.ervice Commission 
recommended the demotion of the 
officer. Then perhaps through 
influence or through some underhand 
means, this officer was able to 
influence the Government and the 
Government sent back the report to 
the Public Service Commission for 
reconsideration. The Public Service 
Commission said that they had given 
a deep thinking to the matter and 
could not reconsider it. This officer 
remained in the same post and after 
18 months Government said that their 
reference to the Public Service Com
mission regarding the allegations 
relating to this officer was misconceiv
ed and that they were withdrawing it. 

Shri Hem Barua: Mis-conception 
came afterwards! 

Shri Subiman Ghose: . Yes. 
was one of the instances. 

That 

The second instance is that the Gov
ernment referred to the Public Ser
vice Commission for selection of three 
doctors and one pathologist. The res
ponse to the advertisement for these 
posts was very poor. So the Public 
Service Commission was only able to 
choose one man and asked the Gov -
ernment to re-advertise the other 
posts. T'nat was in November, 1954. 
In June, 1955, the Government 
appointed all the persons against '.l.ll 
the four posts including the patholo
gist. The person who was selected hy 
the Publ:c Service Commission was 
also rejected on the ground that he 
had asked for one months' time to 
join the post and, therefore, they 
could not entertain him. Although 
these appointments were being made 
after seven or eight months, the Gov
C'rnment could not wait for one month 
because 1hat man had asked for one 
month to join the post. In all the 
four posts, persons were appointed by 
the Government. 

Then in that report, we find that
there is one instrument for by-passing 
the Public Service Commission. The 
report says that out of the 13 posts, 
ten were temporary, That means that 
if it is a temporary post, Government 
is not to ask the man to appear before 
the Public Service Commission. When 
he shall have to appear before the 
Public Service Commission-it might 
be after one year or two years-his 
appointment naturally will come as a 
directive. As a matter of fact, it

comes as a directive from the Govern
ment. In this way, the recommenda
tions of the Public Service Commis
sion are accepted! 

I refer to one editorial of a 'paper' 
because it is interesting. The 'paper' 
belongs to the hon. Minister of a cer
tain State. This is what it says in 
conclusion. 

Shri Panigrahi (Puri): What is the 
name of the 'paper'? 

Shri Subiman Ghose: Amrit Bazar 
Patrika of Calcutta. It reads:

"The Government does not seem 
to be alive to the necessity for not 
giving the slightest cause of sus
picion that appointments and pro
motions go by influence and not 
by merit. Only a small fraction 
of the posts at the disposal of the 
Government are referred to the 
Public Service Commission and 
even in regard to those few the 
Commission's recommendations 
are not always respected. The 
public will naturally form their 
own conclusion." 

That is the remark that was made. 

Then, I come to our Government, 
that is, the Government functioning 
here. 

An Hon. Member: Is it your Gov
ernment? 

Shri Subiman Ghose: I mean the 
Congress Government. 
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In one speech of the hon. Minister 
delivered on the 13th March, 1958-I 
read it with as much respect as it 
deserves-he has said that our 
employees should possess health. 
Nobody denies that. But, we see 
otherwi�e here. I know of the case of 
a person in a gazetted rank serving in 
one Ministry whose eye sight power 
is minm 14, a near blind man. He 
wa13 rejected by the Willingdon hospi
tal. The Medical Board was changed 
and he was passed as a fit candidate 
by the Safdarjang hospital. The back
ground is, he happens to be a son of a 
High Court Judge. Then, I cite anothcr 
case in a Ministry. Twice rejected by 
the Union Public Service Commission: 
but he is still continuing. He is a 
son of a Judge of another High Court. 
All these are going on. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: These ins

tances do not prove that the Public 
Service Commissions are -not properly 
constituted. The Resolution is .... 

Shri Subiman Ghose: When I am 
coming to my concrete suggestions, I 
will say that the Publ;c Service Com
mission's recommendation must be 
mandatory. The Government shall 
have no choice in making appoint
ments except through Public Service 
Commissions. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Here it says 
that all the Public Service Commis
sions, whether Union or State, should 
be under the Government of India 
holding analogous position like that 
of the Supreme Court and High Courts 
and suitable legislation be brought 
forward to amend the Constitution 
accordingly. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: I shall say 

that in matters of appointment, these 
PubEc Service Commissions have to 
be supreme. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: But, he iG 

taking instances where even some 
clerk was rejected by the Public Ser
vice Commission and the Government 
did something. We are not criticis
ing the Government here. The Resolu-

tion does not contain anything about 
it. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: I submit 
that the Government will net be 
entitled to take that man-that is my 
contention-once he is rejected by the 
Public Service Commission. If the 
Public Service Commission is given a 
status like this, if a man is rejected, 
the Government will not be entitled 
to appoint him. That would be my 
submission. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: Then, again, 
I submit about the present position of 
the Public Service Commissions of the 
States. I submit without meaning any 

disrespect to anybody that they should 
not be made a pinjarapole, that is 
manning the Public Service Commis
sions with all the retired persom. I 
know that a retired Chief Presidency 
Magistrate is a member of a Public 
Service Commission. A retired Engi

neer is a member. 

Shri Braj Raj Singh (Firozabad): 

No retired Minister? 

An Hon. Member: Let them take 
the:r chance to be Governors. 

Shri Subiman Ghose: There are 
other instances, I submit, where 
appointments should be made through 
the Public Service Commission. We 
have created a State within a State, 
that is t!lese autonomous bodies. Our 
power to question regarding autono
mous bodies lies within a very narrow 
compass. Perhaps they are now living 
in a sense of security. We are. getting 
a taste of it everywhere and every 
day. Yesterday, I was speaking with 
a Secretary of a certain autonomous 
body regarding a boy who has been 
appointed in Bhilai, being a graduate 
in Chemical Engineering. I am told 
that boy has been appointed on the 
ground that he will be sent to 
U.S.S.R. for his training in Engineer
ing. His subject being coke oven, I 
am told that that boy is being asked 
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to change his subject after five years 
if he wants to go to Russia Naturally 
that boy is upset Regarding that 
matter, I was speaking to the Secre
tary There was no chance of mis
understanding between us because we 
both spoke the same mother tongue 
That gentleman perhaps thought that 
being an autonomous body, he could 
take up a threatening attitude and 
gave me the impression that because 
this body has gone to an M P , justice 
should be denied to him The result 
was, I had to take a stiff attitude and 
then he came down I submit that 
these autonomous bodies should not be 
allowed to be a State within State If 
they want personnel, technical, cleri
cal, anything, they must go thiough 
the Public Service Commissions They 
should not be allowed to make their 
own choice Similarly m the Railways 
in the Port Commissioners offices In 
all these eases, I submit that the 
appointments should be made through 
the Public Service Commissions

If that be the state of things I 
submit, that m order to ensure purity 
in administration, what the Govern
ment should do is this This is my 
suggestion The Government should 
form an All-India body of Public 
Service Commission The Stite Public 
Service Commissions will be under 
this supreme body just like the 
Supreme Court’s relations with the 
High Courts All appointment- will 
be made by the President or by the 
Governors in consultation with the 
Chairman of the Supreme body That 
should be done This supreme body 
must have two functions One is 
original, another is appellate In its 
original functions this body will select 
candidates for the Government of 
India and in its appellate function, if 
there is any grievance against the 
State Public Service Commissions 
working in the States, that might be 
carried in appeal before this body 
Detailed rules may be made for that 
Secondly, this body of Public Service 
Commissions in the States or the All- 
India body must have a medical board 
of its own and that medical board will 
w e  allegiance to this Public Service

Commission not to anybody else It 
will be under this Public Service 
Commission

Then, thirdly, the Government 
should fix which of the posts will go 
to the Public Service Commissions and 
which of the posts will remain outside 
them A person who is sent as an 
Ambassador naturally cannot be asked 
to appear before the Public Service 
Commission Neither can the Supreme 
Court Judges be asked to appear 
before a Public Service Comm ssion. 
The Government must fix which of the 
posts will go to the Public Service 
Commissions and which will not If 
that is once decided, thereafter, the 
Government will not be entitled to 
appoint a single man without refer
ence to the Public Service Commis
sion If the Government wants per
sons for temporary posts, the Public 
Strvico Commission may be asked to 
prepaie a list department-wise or 
according to convmunce You know 
one astounding thinf that is being 
done A list of High Court Judges is 
prepared I do not know how that 
can be done When that is being done 
by this Government naturally in 
other pasts that can be done depart
ment wise If they want persons, 
they will ask tht Public Service Com
missions and the Public Service Com
missions will supply personnel from 
the list prepared by them If this is 
done in this way, I think much of the 
jobbery and nepotism or favouritism 
will vanish I shall again refer to the 
hon Minister’s speech when he said 
that nepotism is a current coin and 
used without understanding I hope 
the hon Minister will not make 
understanding a monopoly of his. In 
a socialistic pattern of society, some 
understanding should be diffused to 
others

15 hrs

In conslusion, I wish to make an 
appeal to the Government Govern
ment is now sitting on the crest at a 
wave Naturally it is human frailty 
to thjnk that there is nobody to 
encounter. But if you find that there
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is a smoke of discontent, you must 
think that there is existence of a fire, 
and if this fire is not put down tn 
Utmnt, then the time will comc when 
it will encircle the whole country, just 
as it has encircled our neighbouring 
countries Therefore, we should take 
time by the forelock and I hope Gov
ernment will do whatever lies with 
them to ensure purity m the 
administration

Mr Deputy-Speaker. Resolution 
moved

‘This House is of opinion that 
all the Publ c Service Commis
sions, whether Union or Slate, 
should be under the Government 
of India holding analogous posi
tion like that of the Supreme 
Court and High Courts and suit
able legislation be bi ought for
ward to amend the Constitut’on 
according!} "
Shri Shree Narayan Das iDai- 

bhanga) I beg to movt
That for the original Resolution, the 

following be substituted, namely
“This House is of opinion that a 

Committee be appointed to con
sider the necessity, desirability 
and feasibility of having a unified 
Central Publu Service Commis
sion under the Union Government 
holding analogous position like 
that of the Supreme Court”

Shri Rajendra Singh (Chapra) I 
beg to move

That for the original Resolution, the 
following be substituted, namely

“This House is of opinion that 
all the Public Service Commis
sions whether of the States or of 
the Railway should work under 
the overall control of the Union 
Public Service Commission hold
ing analogous position like that of 
the High Courts and Supreme 
Court respectively so that a uni
fied system of services could k® 
•volved for the entire country and

Public Servtee Com
missions m the Country

suitable legislation be brought
forward to amend the Constitu
tion accordingly '*
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Both these 

amendments and the resolution are 
before the House

Shri Shree Narayan Das When I 
read the resolution which my hon. 
fuend moved that day, I tried to ima
gine the arguments which would be 
put forward by him, and though I 
appreciate the idea of the successful 
functioning of democracy, I am not 
convinced even now of the necessity 
for a legislation to amend the Constitu
tion, after hearing what has been said 
by the hon Member

I am also very anxious, and I agree 
with him that it is necessary that a 
pure and genuine democracy should 
function m our land At the end of 
his speech he said that if we do not 
do this, the storms that arc raging all 
round may overcome this country 
also I cannot say whether, after the 
resolution and my amendment have 
been considered by the House, I shall 
be able to fully support my own 
amendment, because the arguments 
that have been put forward by the 
hon Mover have not convinced me 
Even so, I have moved my amend
ment

15.04 hrs

[S h r i B a r m a n  m  the Chatr]

This resolution envisages two im
portant things One is that the 
public service commissions, both 
Central and State, should be brought 
under the control of the Central Gov
ernment, and the second is that their 
powers should be just like the powers 
of the Supreme Court He seems to 
suggest that they should be all in
dependent in the matter of appoint
ment of the various categories of ser
vices that may be entrusted to them.

He has said that it is for the 
successful functioning of democracy
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that he has suggested this In our 
Constitution powers have been 
divided Our Government is not a 
unitary form of Government It is 
practically a federal form of Gov- 
«mment, and so the powers have 
not been Centralised In some of the 
very important matters the States 
are quite independent, and the Centre 
haa no power to interfere

In tne matter of the public service 
commissions also, every State has 
been given the right to have its own 
commission And before the Constitu
tion is amended as suggested by him, 
I think it might be necessary to have 
the opinions of the various States 
which are enjoying this powtr at the 
moment It is not proper for this 
House to havt its opinion alone This 
House may be oi some opinion, but 
because this is going to affect the 
various State Governments, it will be 
necessary to have the considered 
opinion both of the people residing in 
the States and the Members of the 
Legislature Before eliciting their 
opinion, this House should not come 
to any conclusion

I am not convinced at present, but 
if this House considers that this sub
ject deserves consideration, then a 
committee might be appointed to 
enquire into the matter It can go to 
the various States, take the opinion 
of the Governments and the general 
public in the States, and when those 
opinions are before us, we can come to 
a decision as to what should be our 
recommendation Therefore, though 
the object of this resolution is laud
able and I am attracted towards it, I 
have suggested this amendment

There is no doubt that in matters of 
appointment there should be no nepo
tism, partiality or jobbery No party 
should run away with the idea that 
because their party has come to power 
every Minister or Chief Minister who 

( has got the power of appointment is 
always subject to these diseases I 
do not throw any blame on anybody, 
but members of the public service

1880 (SAKA) Central Control of 1012 
Public Service Com

missions in the Country 
commissions and High Court Judges 
also come from the same society The 
source is the same A particular per* 
son maybe bad, but the whole lot 
cannot be bad

Everything should not be done from 
Delhi This is a huge country, and 
we have got this federal form of Gov
ernment for the very purpose he 
has mentioned, the proper functioning 
of democracy We cannot do every
thing from Delhi in a proper way 
Therefore, some powers have been 
left to the various States There are 
in the States also persons who are 
above eveiything and they can be 
appointed to the Commission The 
Ministers also come from the same 
socieU Why should we imply that 
every Minister will be guided by poli
tical and personal considerations7

Ccntialisation itself is against demo
cracy Persons sitting in Delhi can
not have an idea of what sort of per
sons are required in the particular 
State Therefore, some powers have 
been left to the Union Commission 
and some to the State Commissions 
You want to control everything from 
Delhi This is quite against the func
tioning of a genuine and pure demo
cracy

That is against the spirit of demo
cracy If we have some standards 
and some principles in our minds, then 
we should try to decentralise the 
powers We should not try to centra
lise the powers Therefore, I am 
against centralisation of all the 
powers

Reference is made to the Supreme 
Court in this connection The Supreme 
Court is there, and we are very 
proud of it But how many persons 
*nd how many litigants m a poor 
country like ours can come to the 
Supreme Court and have the pleasure 
or the fortune of engaging a barrister 
charging Rs 500 or Rs 1000 or Rs 
2000 for a case9 The Supreme Court is 
laudable, and there is no doubt about 
it, and we are proud of it, but we 
want that the power to decide should
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be vested m more bodies, and that it 
ghouls be decentralised Therefore, 
we have got the High Courts And 
they ate also functioning independent
ly, and we are proud of them

Similarly, in matters such as 
appointments etc, just as the judiciary 
is independent, so also the Public Ser
vice Commission should not be airaid 
of Government, that is to say, the 
members of the Public Service Com
mission should not be afraid of the 
Government by whom they are 
appointed I know there are persot 
now, who, even if they have been 
appointed by Government, are ju 1 
independent of the Government they 
are not afraid of Government There 
is no lack of such persons in our 
country either in the Centre or in 
the States There are quite a number 
of them

Shri Rajendra Singh Has the hon 
Member any idea of the percentage of 
such people’

Shri Shree Narayan Das The hon 
Member can carry out a census in his 
own State, or m any other State for 
that matter, and then come to a con 
elusion

Shri S M Banerjee (Kanpur) 
Appoint a committee

Shri Shree Narayan Das As I have 
said, there are two things in thi Vv 
hon friend wants firstly that cvciy 
thing should be eentt alised and everv. 
thing should be brought to Ddhi and 
there should be a branch officc of the 
Public Service Commission m everv 
State I do not like this idea I 
would like to have as many Public 
Service Commissions as possible, of 
course, constituted of independent and 
honest chairman and members, and I 
we there is no lack of such persons

Secondly, my hon friend, although 
he wants the Public Service Com
mission to be under the control of the 
Central Government yet wants to 
tnake it just like the Supreme Court

13, v m  CmUM i €Sem tni of w i *  
Pttbtfc Sfetotta Com* 
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In mktters of appointment—I do not 
know, I am not just criticising, I have 
not got the experience of having 
appeared before any Public Service 
Commission for appointment—though 
the idea is good, yet the choice made 
by the Public Service Commission 
may not always be good Therefore,, 
after all, the members, of tile P ibUc 
Spruce Lomrn smoii aie also srnu n 
dividuals and they are also guided by 
some ideas Therefore, their choice 
may not always be good because, 
the task of appointing officers has 
been entrusted to the Govern
ment as well as to the Public Ser
vice Commission In our Constitu
tion, we have made provisions to the 
effect that where there is difference 
of opinion between the Government 
and the Public Service Commission, 
Government have to give reasons for 
the same and this Parliament, this 
august body, has the right to discuss 
the report of the Public Service Com
mission and where there is any diffe
rence between the Public Service 
Commission and Government that 
difference comes before the bar of 
this House And m the face of the 
criticisms that are levelled against 
them no Government can just afford 
to ignore them and go on doing what 
they like without caring for the re
commendations of the Public Service 
Commission I think the keen eyes of 
the Me mbers of this House are just on 
the report and during the period for 
which we have discussed the leports 
of the UPSC there has been no occa
sion here we have seen that the effec
tive points made by the Opposition 
Membeis or any other hon Member* 
of this House have not been taken 
notice of by Government

Therefore, although I appreciate the 
idea I have moved my ami ridment 
and I would like to hear the speeches 
of other hon Members After having 
appreciated the idea behind this 
>c olution I havp moved my amend
ment which reads thus

‘This House is of opinion that 
a Committee be appointed to eoosi*
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dex the necessity, desirability and 
feasibility of having a unified Cen
tral Public Service Commission 
under the Union Government hold
ing analogous position like that of 
the Supreme Court”.

That means that this committee, if 
appointed by Government, will go to 
the various States and gather opinions 
from the public as well as the mem
bers of Government, and then if this 
committee comes to certain conclu
sion, we might consider its report and 
then come to a conclusion whether 
this is feasible, whether this is neces
sary and whether this is desirable, 
and then only we shall be able to 
vote for this

Therefore, I move my amendment 
for the consideration of the House

fra spare 3 ^  fe  33 sren*
Sffr ¥ fMr ijT fe n

^  W  JTP1T |

“This House is of opinion that 
all the Public Service Commis
sions whether of the States or of 
the Railway should work under
the overall control of the Union
Public Service Commission holding 
analogous position like that of the 
High Courts and Supreme Court 
respectively so that a unified 
system of services could be evolv
ed for the entire country and suit
able legislation be brought for
ward to amend the Constitution 
accordingly ”

33^  | far gsfta

v f w r
Tf 5ft3*%

’ww ?t % fair
‘nfenmfe vt irfirvn: i

«rrt ftRvt f t  #  
«rr «fk  f% sfht

<m

mitnoru m the Country 
fafir JfRT anr t t  wftwr 

v m  at o t  5ft farm Sf
«fr ftr *rf* *T5 srefurc *ts|t fT m  

3 * t t f t r r n ; ^  
sre?r z m  | ft? 3ft $*n rr a fro H  fc

*t̂ tt i yftW'T |
«flT O T O T  a k  TT OT*T ^
^t*tt i 3  fsRr w
fTFT^tT'aRT O T  *fl7 ’tTTST
% T O  % sfftFT WT5TRT ?ft 

wrentf f  3*r*r *^r  ,rfT*w»T 
| fftr qfordgft
5*  t o  k P ttr  % n w w r  qft-
’TO’T t WI ffrTT I

*r»rrqfir H fto r A  % vn H h r 
s ^ f t  f*rft T ^ fh r  if
smrr «fk  sft *rcf
»F̂ t t  ^ 5 t  aftr fcaHT ^ t̂ tt g «
^r% % #  fbpm  %  *fr<r-

‘Administrative tasks and organisation”

‘ At the present time the 
general social and economic out
look which has been evolved m 
India in dealing with problems of 
national development embodies a 
large measure of agreement both 
on the analysis of problems and 
on many of the basic questions of 
policy ”

^ z r  \ % <hrm  ^
*T5 +l»l

“Thus, in a very real sense, the 
second five year plan resolves it
self into a series of well defined 
administrative tasks ”

sffif yt srnft | fir? *rf«r 
w  t

«Trftrr f t
ftrfOT p p w  f r r o  ^ftrnT|, 

«rw 7T |tfk«fto t w
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* T * T  $  3 3 %  'T fr ^ n H  TT5IT ft»!T
* f k  'Tf^T-Tfff V t  
f *  t  T*
w t t  *ft v rw R i f t  s ir  *ft «rfr- 
■ar r̂ f t  % fair s f *  fane f t
*tht *rrffir sfa: inhvrr
■<FT *̂TT ’Tlff̂ T I

*r*rre% iTftsrr, % siw nr w  aft
J|7TW^r|, ^?RTt?Tt^r!T^^*PT
5ft *PT $  aft t^F fTST ftrft £, s^T 
fra V | ^ R ft A s fr  ^  ^ *ft% 

t̂t ? m  5T4te ?n?t r̂?»rr ^t^ttt 
g I W  t  STTfl’ T % w* ŝ rfiRT *r
^f*rr, ^  ^  *rfr f t  sr-sm *TTsrm 
?r ^ t, ssr % fotft nft fp*r t  t ^ ^ r r q
*(<i *itii ^  «PT? Vt sjW T7 5TBT %  W 
m  5 im  #  f  r, ^  apTft «TT SR% 
sptt sf ?if ^if f% f^rft ^?r %
3TT 5TRPT ^ 3 f  4̂> f*TR<TC 5TRPT fi ifrr 

îitiH ^  3 ^  r̂traT 1
f t w «  t  <ft *r *n»r i" ii i 
4 ^wFfmrRVT^7rrfT5ft srrr^TTt 
«rf * ft  $ 1 f ^ ,  w i %  aft, S
■^R%SFT^a ^T*ft»fa>T f*HTt*ftTfaRr 
^ p J r  vi *nrT, farcr sjrf^r ^  A fa*fT, 

tnp TTO T̂ ^  fa 
Vl'jf % TP5T faaHI *T Vt»el-
*atTT |, faRPTT ?RHIT f , tflT faRRT 
j m -«1i0  <n«r fiTTTT STRT’T ^ 3tHT STR  ̂
firt^r j w r  % anrtf*ifft ^ « . ti

f«?T*: «Ffro % wft srrataRT 
WTCT VT*t, *Ft OTT ^Tf# T̂cT 
%<«l, x*lfd f̂it 4 in T^t, T̂TrsRTR *̂ t 
STRT f^T, THT <1̂  TRT ^*T,
^  t  TO T §sft, 5mR ^ M « K  ft, 
STRPT *1 fTi s^t’I ^TTT +is
•TĴ TTf r f t  t  •

ynmfer aft, A w  tp t It  
«f*R T ?T̂ t f j f r  ^p|f tfv  wf?wr 

V̂ tSPT «PT UT %*R#fr |
T 5 r M  « If ^ fT  f lT F R K  I  I 
c R t *nn^ w M m t

fk<T <itx fkwpr $ V  f t  w  I  ^Tf A ?!$■ 
m rra T i^ fT T frfm t « n i« ft  ^ ft^nrm  
<m  t  T f r  t ,  ^ f  « r M t  «ft f m ^  

^ r^ ra rn n t. 5sitf* rft? n m r 
it  a r rfw  1 1  v*z* vt » jV ff f  I 
«rk  ^ r r ?  ^ptt i «nraftr ^  
«PfT«n i * ^£Ri<0 y r  ^r*<r«<^-
I^ r "  i f lR q iq iw rq f fiT h ^ fira T W  
«jt s r  ? p ? t  H ^m T %
«IIdMTO| g ? r %  f R t  T|TffT I IR T ,
jnrnrfh' >»ft, m w t  gm<r sftr % 
^ p r t  «ft J f f  ? n p r a - 1 1** ^  ?ft?r ^sft if 
& t w ? m P T ? r k « ft  « r * fa #  | m | t  
W  5TFPT % 5F5T  ®Ftf t ^ R T  5 [ft | W  
t  i < f tr  A ^Ti'f HTf«r ? t? t  wrr 
^nm^T ^ T T  g' f^> «TT3T ^5T % 9 P R  
(JHiH ?ft gif 4̂>|H
« r r t  t  w t  1 1 1  spfcfT ^  Pf> * rf
f  T jf  T'T T  1J 7 r,T ^ ? r  ^ -aff -#ft 
^mi*i<=n *fi? wvcTr ^ r̂r f^Rw 
f t  yflFCTT ^  *rfe 5TRPT % 1PS T  MI+<H 
«rf7?r^r ?r f w  m t i

*T ^ T  ft*T T t  T R  <n<ni ^  3nT P f  
5 ^ r r a T  ?rirr*r t  ^  sr=% ¥ f  f f t n r a - 
p̂sr vt 5n^n •tst «jt i ŝr f*nrr

HTTT *TT {% Ĵ f 3RTT Wli ^lO ’li f̂ TTr 
*rwt ijfiT f , a f t r  t s r  ^
^ I *PR ^ t  fwtiRT<t % w w , f^ p ft

fgpiRTCt S T  ^ R T  %  t  f t  w f l - 1
m tr % ?rw w k  ^saw

iftr vrfsr TT 9TRT #  l?f ̂ TVPT
T7*TT ’̂ Tf?IT f  WR  %
*rtt, ^  «lf ^ t  ^»ft f t ,
* f  f t ^ t  f^ p R s r  f t ,  ?rr qriB w iifcfl
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f, «ppt r? *m |

5TmT^5r i)Y< T O  ITPTR' *ft *T 
W  ,,fl<i( ^ ?jt «aifdi H*t 'Sildl

cTTif % SPR «Ft$ ^ R T f t  ?n *n : 
jftrTT eft f t n t  Ŵ fl 'd^+l +<d
f , ^  % ^ r r  *ft i Jif
$T3Tm spr *rafa  W  SHFT % W 5T f t  

i ^  T̂rr t  ^  ^  ^  *rr*r ^ t, 
*  *<st arerretft % ht«t t ?t, %

flTRjTapT y to  £to r ^ o  ? m  *TT K
■sf erzrrarf ^ m n - 1 .  *  f ^ r r  f s r o : sn<f r 
i  I 3TC% flT*T 3ft ?TrT ffeft ^'tft ^  at
*r vpttvt 3<idi, ftro ^ d i
f  nr^HT I 5tf<TT
fW I f*i(«i*cr. WT{W ^ *>ol ft* *1? ’TTRH" 
’T^T & I 4  ti?5al jT f% v<iv *Wi % rft 
*TPT s*i+) 'Ifi'A+ld T>ir>iM I ^  < 7 ^

^ T r r  =̂ TT̂ r tip mr q f  sn?r **$•
^t ?ft TFTr’fir %̂tt * n f?t *ftr spit

*^rt f t f t  5ft $ ^ ffta r  ^  *r fr i 
4 ^  ?T*fi1<UT %  * H R  #  »nre*r
§ t » m a t  #^|<T 3?*fT l*T5*r
^  ^  5T|[it i? g jtf SPP5TT |T I
Jrfr stt?t qt *it i i ^ r r t
aN t f^ ?ft *nft t  1 s r * r  

f*raT| i 
tppiifH ^h <i*iidi | T c T t ^ ^ ?  f  
^rrrsrr *r5Tcr f[ i v tt  $<f) % fVî j ^  ^ r -  
* N t f r |  ? *?lf srortft wgt | . . .

fcr*  3»nWt («ft  9TT5 *nnr «rt) :
H H br^r ^ * * r #  ?ft t»*F s t  en>r q$- 

*>$■ *ftr 5 f^ ft  i ^ r  ^
ftp f̂rsr Vt *t>VI I IPR
W  v t m f a R r  5FT f  ?ft 4  ^ r
VRTT fr it  ?r v s t  t̂ut ^ hsrit

i  •

*ft TRNr ftnj : T̂̂ T̂ K, *Tgrt S^T 
«Rr»rr? i

Mr. Cbalrman: We have some pro- 
cedure. The general proposition be
fore the House now is how to make 
better recruitment to the Public Ser
vices. That is the main point. In
dividual instances are not strictly rele
vant. I want hon. Members to re
member what the resolution proposes 
and to confine their remarks to rele
vant matters. They can discuss the 
present system and try to improve it 
by the introduction of a new system. 
That is the main point And, argu
ments should be directed towards thai 
generally, though I would not dis
allow one or two instances here and 
there.

Shri Rajendra Singh: Sir, I respect
fully submit that we are discussing 
something about the building up of an 
organisation which can recruit persons 
who have a healthy sense of patriot
ism and a sense of duty towards 
the country. I was respectfully sub
mitting that wherever we go, whether 
in the Railways or in other Adminis
trative Departments or in autonomous 
bodies, everywhere we find a messy 
atmosphere.

Mr. Chairman: So, what is the sug
gestion?

Shri Rajendra Singh: And that was 
by the way because I did not have the 
time yesterday to contact the hon. 
Deputy Minister of Railways. Now 
he has done one thing at least; he has 
given an assurance that the matter will 
be looked into. But, yesterday he said 
that I was thoroughly incorrect.

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: I hope the 
hon. Member will not forget the offer 
about resignation also.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: It is on either 
side; there shall be two by-elections.

: «PJT 53JT3RT 
^  ^  m  ^PIT f  f% *TFT-

#«n : ^ ^  ap̂ r m  ftr * * 4  
arm 4><cfl ^ i
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«ft Twhrflur: : 1  *nff 

* $ t ,  $  ^  >f?t « r r i  4 ^  «f? t «tt
% «ft f t© iT*ro

syPTRIT | I 3 % #o £t« fo # 
fv  9F7VT W  f 0 , #  ®fli 
fa ^  eft 3f t  jfM t an# 

T|# 5*T ^  ^  ^  I «TTf%T !|fa
#  «r?r $  f r o  t  

$  % #  ^tc fim  I

Mr. Chairman: There was another 
system introduced by the Speaker 
Whenever any particular instance or 
allegation has to be mentioned against 
any officer, first of all, the hon Mem
bers should send it m writing to the 
Minister concerned and if he is not 
satisfied with the reply and he wants 
to mention it on the floor of the House, 
he should inform the Speaker That 
is a very good convention and we 
should stick to it

Shri Shahnawaz Khan They are 
such wild allegations

Mr Chairman: Because on the floor 
of the House any hon Member can 
raise any allegation against a parti
cular officer, this convention has been 
formulated It is not possible for this 
House to enter into arguments or to 
come to any decision It is not good 
either So, we should stick to the 
convention introduced by the Speaker

Shri Rajendra Singh: Whatever you 
say, I will abide by it But I have a 
very painful experience and I am 
going to pursue the matter with the 
Speaker in course of time and the 
matter would come before the House 
I shall follow that procedure Any
way, I am not going to repeat what 
I have said and I am now coming to 
the point

Mr. Chairman: I shall simply ask
the hon Members to look to rule 353

Shri Bajendra Singh: I have already 
followed it But I know that even

when I write to Shri Shahnawa& 
Khan, I have to wait for half a year 
for a reply {Interruptions).

tf'ttWfa # ,  HT W W  i l f i K  Jft *J*TT $  I
* f* IT  =^T^TT«JT fa  qfiRW

^  & 
aft fa  f a #  #  an fa #  «T# 
% snra f  i t  jt?  ^  *nsrcir
f a  *T # % «T8KfT t  I £N>
t  fa  *rf«NH t  $  3*
<np ST̂ r t  tnp qfssw 

t  • ^fa'T ♦ «rmrt
•Ft fefo  %  WftTHI £  I
^  ^ R f t  apt *TcfT ^PTT I A

*Ft «TRT +<.̂ 1 j£—
*  SfTT t  3  STRrTT g  I «TC
'Tf55R> ?rfiRT ^
fa  Jift f a #  snfo fNta #  ?fm 

jflfa R  ^  $ #  t  w f t  *rrf?r
^  a w il< «flO  !pt isfta# $  I gTTTT 
Jf?T q ftf  SirfsRT 5 fT ftR R  3TRTT 
t  sfk SPTC fa #  fqfagT
fSTTK t̂ «FT #  OT*Ft T O  « n t
ir, ^4»i m -U S^ri jj- iff

A srraT t  1 A ^ n - !snfaT
g[ fa  ?TT3rf^TT ^ TT3T-^
wit fa tn ^ r  f t  t  1 ^

#  SfFT 3FT% t  ĝTRrr | I 
3̂ TT | fa  ^  ^

hNH •f vfHT r^. oIW I ^sr ^
MfoH ®b V#^PT #  «(I<1

^ ild l jj, #  O T *P T  'T^t ^
fa  A Sl ĵft % O T W  % |T

OT Tt +HI g I
A m  ^  f  fsn»

y«il V l4 1 Jl ^ t O T 1 *F
ifa  #»r ^  1 ^cr t o t  t  fa  
f t ^  7 T  f * r  s r^ r, 3frfir, 
f r f t  « f l t  w n #  #  wm f t  
i ,  ftprff ipr v rt  5^ f  i
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Mr. Chairman: He has already taken 
more than fifteen minutes and ho 
.should finish now

Sfcrl Rajendra Singh: Several
minutes were consumed by the inter
vention of the hon. Minister.

Mr. Chairman: There are other
Members who want to participate in 
this discussion and we should give 
•them also a chance

Shri Rajendra Singh: I shall take 
two or three minutes only

4 *tf V? TfT *IT far mM jft 
fra?r t> 3*Wt I g*TTT

*( tr«fr STO *TT, SW far
*Tf STf*' iff «IIdM<ul fat
f%TT %  fafTT ^ 5TC5T %
spt *T fVi*ll 3TFT l A r  f«i$5K ^  
q ^ t  r r  ^  f t  v *r r
wra I 3? «TfT |?JT

'p ftiT  I
"iP+i'i JilHg % STRPT «(f'i
SJTO f»=«Tf=T V% £  far TTT3FTT T TT  
K t  *r§  £ far 3>^ t * - f « * i M
t t  5T w  «nTr i T n r = p t , 
sftr r̂otrfr % spr T̂T far-SFT 
«n fe n  & I SR5T^ fsrsfr
*  » v  u  f w  n J T F r - f s t ^ t
w . v  t  I 1̂ - -7  ̂ »T »rrf §TT ^ r
^  i ^  *  #  s r r o t  ?T5?J! s m r  I —  
j * 5  ^ r n i P R  *rfrr >ft t  3far?r ^ r o t  
vr&i t  i j p r  tr ?  far sft
f jp r  s ra rr spt t ,  s t f  t o  sr?"; % 
w  n  *hn *r ^ rr, fr tft  ^
rjTPI f t  y + n l  t  | fa fT T  #  5ft*T 
5trk  *ftr irfvtn- % w rfa r  ?rfSnr 
Ir  « n t ,  # fa ^ r ^ t  mrnsr *  w r  
« T R  « f t r  » r c w  %  ? fn ft ^ t  fa y pr ^  
■̂ STT I f * f t  S T f  «RTT?r $  5fHft
v t <r w  *t twt ant? tstw % 
iftift ^  *r*rKT *? twt anr? i ^  *>r 
* r m  ft* rr far f a #  sf^sr *  s i t

<nw  v t w  spfrr §■
sror* ?taT 'Bfk #  ? tf
MMjfW— "gpfhlll— <flt STft ff̂ TT I
t  wM^fazq v m z  w h

^  J R ^ t  v t  §^f»r i w
£  %  ^rw f ?  g«rrc ft, g*r 
aft w tctt 3  f f e  f t ,  tarJr v t  * r i r *  

f t  s ffr  v  atrfaa^r ^  
it?# , far?fr -*fr 'rrff jtt fa^% t

t t  w « r t  JT f t ,  i i f  |
far ^  % 5 T  JFfts n r
Imm ’tti faittT '•IIm 'sA t  *TRIf?T
f T  ^ 5 ^ *1 fa n  T ^ T  ^ t
s z n ^ m f t , ^ fa^ r ^  ^  f  tf^Tcfssrsr 
\ fa 'TTfWJTT̂ ? I #  ?*r 9TT ^ fa?f?r 

?rgt f  far q ^ r a r  wfirsr v t h m r
% '-flM rfT f  ^ r̂vft
^?rt ^  i q rfT W # ?  ^  T t

TT fsRR % *FTiff
?T 'TjP ’ ^  i f t r s r n r  ^ t  ^
» m t  fa^TT# ?, cfr ^  2fTT g v r r  
fTTT 5TTn[ I

■Tvrnrf’T jft, jt  * n ‘i+ i  arg r̂
f  far w t  ^  f r r  5frr ^

i'lWI 'TffT fazfT I '̂ r4|q|< |

«ft ?RTTT3T ftff : ’T'-TTfr 
4  *T$T7 H  T *  5TRTW %  ^

t̂̂pt f^nrr x’ ’̂tt r̂rsrrr f  i

Mr. Chairman: How iuulIi t irî  will 
the hon Mover require’

Shri Subiman Ghose: That u pends 
upon the hon Minister—the points 
that he will raise

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Datar): I
shall take about 25 minutes

Mr Chairman: It will end at 4 and 
the hon. Members should adjust ac
cordingly I must give sufficient time 
to the hon Minister.
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Shri Sifbuuth Siafh (aranasi) 
So, we have got no chance.

Mr. Chairman: I do not know.

w*TMr Rif :

«T 3T 5PT

*mn *rfw T*fNnr   sivm

t̂, ft 3̂nr ̂*T w *Tf *rr fa -nWl 
sm sm  A    « pnTT 

t *mt sfaf«rsr 3 srWf *t
Hff     ̂ «l1 ( 3Tfr    dtÔI

tii«Tl  *̂T ĉRT *T

 ̂t Jp    Tf I 3Tft
*ft «fnsr v 5TwrT ŵspsr t. 
tH OT  RT «fr «f TT3RT faf 

* T̂TT «TR T̂OtsR fa fatr , 

t  ̂ 5̂t   tlgHci  *T*ft jj 1

 ̂  *m A  ^tt  T̂fpiT  rfhc  *f
Jff  ̂fa T̂Tf STf TTĴT spt *rfy 

vfiRnr ft  r̂S ̂*t, vnr ̂j5
>̂t STffa «(1dl jJT *ft f

fa tit    f isfat farit n fa»ft

sptk t   wrfwr ̂     f̂rr

*7T rr̂ irfw SCI A faT T̂R

nr w t  ̂ ^ fnrr tot   

r*fr irfa *r*n irfWTv   sftr r

trp 5RT8PT Wr̂TcT ff t faw 
 T̂rfTPB Pt*j srro f  ̂

*r7̂.Fwr rrs f̂rtrr i

f farrsr pr fftm r̂ st *r- 11

^  fa SRsft WT 17 5TT*T

to *Ht sfr    i   Pt*tW

r̂jft-    -T faT f,    smjto

art fâfaror ff-rr f, * fsprr f̂afPT 

Tt B̂5 *TT faTT    TPT f̂ r ft

TT «ft id 5  5*11>I l «T5TT

ft    51ft *Pt STTcft f ftT *Twft rif 5r*̂ cr ft rr̂f w vfr »Tf 
 ̂I   t̂ 97 R FT f5PRT

SR1 ̂ 3W 4>f) fST *>M̂I 
aft    t,    t swnr TTft f

f̂t 1   imfiT  ft̂-

f̂t  f̂ Hwjff   ̂  ̂ t  f«w 

frPra- vfwr Tt 5T ^̂ WWPWWT 

 *fk JT gt ô mSt m    anpsr 

t 1 A Jif vt T̂9fprr  p̂r f fa 

t t  fsnr   ̂   *nftrv  t̂  aft 

f̂anrrt  ̂t «r tot ft n w 

 fa nsr̂ R vt    «Bt

^ 5T̂5T Tf r̂f 3ft *n*r

v  nr ̂t     t
 «TR m l̂t t SHWTff «CT9ff 

Tt fN̂farat >FT    f I JJf JT̂ T,

A 1     ̂   ^

T5  ̂ f I facnft 1ft fâ Pwr 

ft t *mt 7f55RT »rfiPET vfwr t̂ 

*TPSfT fMt 5fTfp  I Hf    -3̂5T 

ftfTT T̂fft f̂aH 3R »T3r t̂T TgT f 

fa    pt   ftr ̂ r*TT
Ht  3TT  Tft    far  T̂f  f̂ 

5TT R̂TT jft *TT  ̂  *T jft  I

A 3TPT7TT g fa TTHT  t  ̂  

4>f*fr A    f̂r    srrfH 

fk7Ernr  fa  snr̂r «̂ii 5r t ^

5tTT STRfiPTt f̂t  ̂ f.
vDr f5 fr- sj-pfr n̂r 77    

fspr̂t fa ’TFT *ft, TO *ft    P*F 

3fp-    RMTo ft STTcft t flT

f«m     THT t̂    sft TTcft 

, ■3pt»t v̂jt irr 5Tr t̂ptt t 1  ̂ 

ij *tit̂  ttt fitdi   fa vt̂pt 

rfTRpr  *rm̂    fw tf rt 

3̂*T̂t 75T 5Tgr fâTT jTT T t   

T t̂ sfr SRpT ferfRT T Tfr 

  3Tg *n ft  *4rfHI  SPfT  t 
vfa MMft  3T̂ft  ̂ I

 T̂fTT TT   T̂ W

*I.WT nWI *T̂t  T̂f5TT I f̂a»T *T 

P̂TT T̂T Tf̂T ■4TfdT f fa WT

jjf sfar tt fa f*r ** rf  fwnr
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% HT*r irrw t 
<P*lfa <CT *FT̂

vrcm TT#, \THVI JHF*r 
^  r»(l( omIw  Pl̂ 'RT W  3TRT
f ,  3?wt T fm iw «F« rfsm r w * #
*TfT f rr  ?  i m fim m ? v  srfsrvp- 
<ptt ?r ?ft ^ 'i t I 41^^ *i^t f*F*rr arc 
VRTT f  «pftf*F TTf̂ nTTW? cTTf #

*ra T srr^ r ^ tt f , n fe r  q fe n r 

s fo r  tP tsh  #  < m  3  ^
*rr?ft fo f f iKrc l  * t  * T f r  ^snr 

*ft f r tf t  ?TCf ffTOT
sfT  *p r h  t  i w  a r f  h  fa ffia m

•FTrf % f t  fW BT ^ f* TT ft 9WHTt H
* f  f¥ *m m  *t  * iw  s ft n ^ ft

JTT *Tf iThTRTT H f t  STtfa
ft*ft ^rff*r i sra T tf  Pi^jPw r̂farer*T
V  # W F  W * T f T  ffc fr f  <ft 

r i  #  5TC i? fft A  *1̂ 1 V f9 T  

TT5*rt h  eft 7 T5 n ftf¥ F  *m rR t ^ t

^  w? * ft s t s rrft f  i t  *»f 
^ftsr ?rr; ? m * & , *rz 4  ?r̂ t anvraT 
s rfe r w  ? r^  **t fa rfa  w r ?ft
«TT flSR Tt % I

<lf+*1 3*T «<ldt T t  iH -FT 777l̂A T F T T  ^ t n  ff f*P ??T ^pfasw

apt ^ ft  Tf^- fcm  5TPTT stf&l STTfa

f * n r  * rfo m  *  fe r r  to t  ? i ^ r

*TF^  ^T grr #  JTg gfxRT lis t 
mremT f  fa  «rf̂ RT srs*tfarwT %

5ft f r q Ew q i ste ft f  

^f»T5i?r t  s rP m r s^r % zrwr *r*
fo rr 5TTH 1 ^  s it gafTT *T??t%

^ t fsmfiiKWt 5FT g?T̂ > ? T f^ R  
f f  ^IK* F̂>T rft +1 <.JI s t

? t HTOT t  I f» r qf%spr 
'3!m J v t srer# 5tt T f  t ,  5?r 
V t s rf^ T ^  3nr T f  I  « ftr A 
*Jf tnm rlT f  f% W*TVt 15R T V t 
V ff^ , w r t  «rfe rr «Tf?ar ?ft ftj?T
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arHT A tfhc q r
fTf»r?r I  i 5 * w  ftrcr f t ^ t f t w i f v v  
^ t j j t  q f e t v  h * z t  A v t ^ T ^  
«ri»ft i f t r  ^  ®ft j r w t  ^  
ap^IT, V ^ T R  f t  3T ^ » f t  I W  
an?# ^ T l f t  V  S T * t  f R  * I f  
s<a»ii fW T  f*F  aft m ^ f t  f  
« lft  T * t  S TR  « f k  J I f  *FPT ^ t "  
y f w f f  i t  * r  flw?ft t  i w  im  
#  ^ r v r  e rrn if ^ t t

^rg-nr f%  ^ f  w  k

*r n f t  sftife- ? w  i

#  J I f  ^ft ^Ig^ll f r  , ^ t f  vte* 
VTTcfhr f t  * f t r  ^ T f  ^ fr ft  v t -:  
h W h t  f t ,  ¥ t  >fr r»i<if«ra*n

v f W T  ^  ^  « ft r  ^ JH T t ttsit-
^  f ^  ^ t  f t f t  ^ r f f r  i vm

^ f t  afftt STTrT 5fTTW t  ?Pt « tf
s^Y t  i A sfr ? iT r-

jfarwr t  ®fT̂ T s fw  £  i *= n f*r- 
4>i$^ afr ^A<ti ?r*rr ^ fN s Tvn r
spr « n ’ r #  sr^riftirT *pt ni ? ^ t
%r, T 5,77 --W f, q^T -1 T \ 37’ ?T-

cjt snfa*rr ?fPT fi t
5ft^ 35T# 5lfrq- ^  f ^ f = R ^ T  fTrft
f  %hr ^ s t  ^r Jffrr u?r ^t^Trr 

3 ft-#  #  sf?r fr*ft w  sit p  ^ t
fTiT’N R T  T ftt  sp^fff ^ f t
srj»11 *R**T îp̂ T T̂pTT fT 5PT7 ?
^  TWT5Z? W# 7FHT =^fef f  fit
^ F t  sfr qn t ^*r ? m  *mr
gtT ?  vsftTii +{5»il H 1*1*11 ? I T  I 
W  ?Tf?r 4  4>5*il -^iF.dT ^  a ^ f t

^TcT?ft V t  r*f^fta*JT ? t # T fiR R T  
v  s r f w  f t ,  #??r ^  *Tf-*rcr«Tf««w 
?rf«w >pf^5R «p s r M  f t  « f k  
H Tfww FfW ^ firw  #  sffw I
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sfrfTtprffff

      fT?T    Tcil g I

w r aft ffl  flf

   t    r f

l  fa 3ffT ST     3FT oiw

,   fr  rtir   pfr  ?ti

 imtfar    ft i fr fht 

ft fa fr fte   anrte  rnr t 

m  IRFST ft5TT ft f frftT Ttt 

Sf PfhT R SF5TT  frt fT R 

STTT R  dl ft  I ?ft 5Rf  

Tflfarc-  fTtr ?prc n ?tf vt TCf 
pt twit ?r ? ft rrnr  faft

? W  tMt T5T ft arr?

fsrcm fa tr w ?t rfta  ?rr 

ft ?ft    fc fim f5pp rfc 

tPisi'T f 3TT Tf fft 3TT TTfTT ft 

fk 5TfT ?rftT r    ft i 5t

SfTFT 4 TTfT f fa JSJ fTf?rt

m m pr?  spm ffr w ft 

ft i

flid l T 1n'll '1IFII I

rrr    yfr nr r oft

f    5ttt  r 3rr?n ft fa f a 

Prow   fr f sft-  r fa rt sp 

w n ft  mfr t srrft ft srtmsm 

ft snm ft  Tsfraf t  fl-  ft ft 

nv        vfFr    r m

Tt TPI    3rTT T5?ft ft I ftpff 

ffTf  MlvlfriMi  >t IT5Tt S  tit)

ft nft f  ?r>fr t m ft tit 

ftm ft ftr  TT5PT ft fa  vgt

nr r ft pt ir? ft i   spftrr 

3 tt eft    ?t m wft t

  3T?ft I irft SFR mft tft 5TT?ft

t eft r ?Rf >t rnft ncft ft fm

Tf  fa TT TT Ttf Tftr

    Tf grrar t   rwaT g 

m r  tit am  rt  fin?, fcr 

t fSww     fircc, rfer ir

 far   ffr vnmv t ft? fntt 

ait rr?   PmtftaTyN? tmr 

w    i 3 rt Pwmr ft fwprt
 fi tt?tt  rff Ck w m   

rmT    ter t fteft ftt tpt 

T t ?Rf  ?tft F5T ?TRrr t   

W v   Tt  Jlf  Tf?gpr  RT 

 TRWdT t ft nnc 

f W I1?      fr  ftmretf  W T, 5ft 3TOt   5ft 

?fii4 -T rr Tf f I

T 4?T rr    rfrr  rrfnT 

fa rf mr  sft

Ft fefT JPIT ft Tt Tf T

r f?ii ,rrff'    rf rt

swf fsrt ? t  ft fa    ?m 

s WpTT lWfTt t Pi' >T 9i i

     3TT Pimft   fPT t ftT

fen  3ntr    ?pfr  ftrr  rff

ft? fiTc  >ft ft?PpraT ft t mfr 

fwr  srfr- ftt ?Tt I

 vg?rr 'h-'   Tvrrrfr rft? 

3tt srar 3fwtrT fm >rt ft n7 

rr  fi sii  tt  nt  fi  r 

ifa 41 nrr f, h'-ih faTT ii 

ft I 7'T SF   oft

fa- r ft tt ?rrr     frf

pr   t 5f ?r srfspp y?r- gt ft i 

rf T    rni   ft fa    far

TTTf  fPTFT ift Tf w  r

 i    far w   ufcerr ?tt 

f  I TRft    ?m  3TR ft 

>rt ft i t5w   w     ft nf

ft i   ft ft hft   ft t 11 

r f 1    fi r fa nr vctt

Tff7 fa aft iiiii ft   fay SPFR 

 Md5TTg4v nfk ftps w    

vptt  nr ir    f i mfhrm 

arrdtcTT,  >ft f rt rft 
ir f I fT tsff  T  W  ffTT
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?  $t ^P?rr f  aratv s»rrft
*?l»ft m  ?*r ^  & rr * t 

*1*16*1 1 *rnr tr^r fft T*rt
-+fH$w ^  1 aft sfte v 4 ^ r t t  t  
•jfroTr ^?r t t ? t t  ^  1 WPti’l  ^ft 

■t>«frTf l  £t$ & t  * rrf° htto 
t  t  WHSt ^  ftJT 3TRT f ’ I faff d <.6 
•ff W ihft 3PTPT *T jHt i  *JT f% aft
■wt^o *ft» W o t  t  ff ro T^ t  
faRpft t  ^ T  *nft #  fa ^
fNfrrci *pt?t 'T i# t  1 5 i7 f 
"snar *TTfo tTo ir»fo sttst a n t  H t  $ I 5*T S^fa W  SFrT jft’TT ^rrf^T I
w  «rfar fara- fw r t t  fe r o  ^t, 
^?ft q r ^ r r t  f t w  ftnn «t r t  -Mif^, 
£HT «n- JTft 1 farer ?R5 t  
^  t  f̂TJR ^PwfCT
tpp flfar *ft SWP" t  SfeiFT

afar ^ fr  ^rf?# 1 s s t
T O t  t  ? f e i R  T?T# JH’fcf fl ^t^t

^ r * t

w t  mft (*ft amafasr tw )  : 1 1
15.50 hrs.
I M r  D e p u ty  S p e a k e r  in the C h a ir ]

vff r ^ m  f a r  : fa r# t  % 

*TOTTt V fa t 5m̂ »
# 0  tr̂ To W W T  “I'll TT VST f<4 TO I
^ t t  *r^t ^ t t  ^rrf%# 1 5ft *rre*ft f a *  
faro  *t ^  ^  f ^
TT SfFT fit, ^  5T W T  ^t ^ t  *l«it 
» R t  ^ t  fe r r  3 t r t  ^ r f^ t  1
fRT* JTTcft t  WT ?tcTT t  ? tn p srr^ F T  
ajfrnsT y fa y  ^  OT t  tfpft ^T 

^rar | 1 snfW r ^  w z* ^  ^ 
♦ftnt ^ t  snrnr ^ ft ftn r ft  ^  htit | 
«frr ^ T ? ft m t  % f a t  r ^ M Tf n ^  
%  f w  t  sit m jR T  q?%  «ft «r? «rrsr 
^  T ft  |  1 t  « i n f t f t * r ^ t ,  
W  arrRt f%  n  t t  aft frsF fft?  gftrr |, 
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^t vn&ft fa t ^  f  r̂t tV fojfar 
t  «rf?r %■ r̂*r J 1 w f
«rTcft*RTT •MM !PT;ft mc(VH9T »̂PT
^ f t  t  1 ??r nftw
«Ft %̂ jfttr ?rf̂ r ^  ^rf^t m%
?t I 3RT cIT ^  TT stqftf fWt 
?W 5T-T *TT ?WF •T̂ t ^IT I <A<. 
?HR ^T t  f̂ TTO TT ^T f̂ TT eft f«R 
g»TRt srarret T Vtf »Tt !Tff i  I t  
W’T *Ft ^  ^ I f»TT̂  ^[t *FT,
!PTft 5HTC TT F̂T sqf̂ T ^  X T̂RT $ 

^  fâ TT 5TTWI ^ 3f®Rr t  P̂nn 
=ft® tjo T̂T »Î t faJIT 3TRTT ^ I

t  m  ^TT | 1% % TRor &
fâ TT v«imi ^ %r*i 'fiFC W W 'm  ttJd 
»T̂ t faJIT 3TRTT | I rlT̂  «ft ^1#
^t^t | ?ft ^r ^t 'trar ^rrtt »nt ^ t  
«55tr «nc sqpr r~t x ̂ t»rr 1 *mr st*pr
?T ?RI? V^<. TOT ?ft TOH ^  
♦i+ni I

9Ptn*w*T5tw ?ft w  «n?r 'tt

M r  ^ rtt | f% firar ^  fa t M t
<TR»ft «Ft ^ tt ^ r ^ m v f a t ^ f l  
<srt?t «fer «Ef53[r | qT ^ °  ^° qro

«ft rvnq ftp? t  ^  »r^sr t  
v m ^rnftt- f t^ ? t fw  

srraT ^ fa> s'tni'*) <5T <ri<.ni ^ 1
ait VRift *rair ?taT  ̂ ?r5 fa*iT
«imi f̂i>»i aft VRift W f̂T «T̂ t faRT
vr %
t̂>i<.ui ^m  5iF?r •♦>< %?n ^ 1 jĵ jlflf

^mR 5̂T % fat Ifs^t *T̂ t 3fT?%
W  TT T̂WFT ^TT ^t 1

•ft ita  #> sr?l (^<«n^<) : 
w  «pt w t  |  ?

«ft r«^ afw  vr
gl5!! ^ifgt I TT trsp jjtT ^
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£«ft fa?]
f t  I  f r  ^  v * #
ft, #  intfNit 3ft | ^  « fk  srt 1 
*mr «r^t ;rft at t o  #  
fflT 3  MT̂ fgret Hft WT HVft 1 W«Bf *t 
U^jT ?t ^fspT 3»T t  3fa-
« rtt ?rft | m # s k t  ? r^ r * n r ^  

|ft TO T t  I

f̂ T 5T TT # ?T«f 3ft SIWM 
*TT$ % TTOT I  £  ¥T ^ T T
l« T k s r m ^ ^ n g 1% ^ r t*  

f ^ n r  ft^TT s f t r  sn ^ rra  f ?
if m  nHRt % hto ^nr 
iftVT n M  ?)*il I

Shri Shankaraiya (Myson) I want 
to oppose this resolution because it 
means eentiahsation of powrrs both 
in tne Union Public Service Commis
sion and in the Centre So far as tht 
administration and w 01 king of demo
cracy are concerned, we have come to 
a stage wherein we ha\c been picss- 
mg for the decentralisation of powers 
We have been feeling that thine is 
over-centralisation in the admimstia- 
tion and we have been piessing d.*y 
in and day out that then* should be 
decentralisation and moie and more 
powers should be given to thp Stal-s

The State Legislatures have powei 
to give additional poweis to the State 
Public Service Commissions or with
draw the powers if they are misused 
The decision of the Public Service 
Commission is not final Whenever 
the Government differs from the re- 
commendationo of the Public Service 
Commission, the statement of the Com
mission along with the reasons assign
ed by Government for not agicemg 
with the Commission should be placed 
before both the legislatures of the 
State Parliament and the State 
Legislatures will have full power to 
discuss these things.

I would suggest that the working o f 
the Union Public Service Commission 
should not be made entirely indepen
dent just like the Supreme Court or 
the High Court. They also commit 
mistakes sometimes. Full records 
may not have been placed before- 
them and they may not have fully ap
preciated all the facts. Moreover,, 
when the State Public Service Com
missions themselves are not able to 
apprehend all these things and look 
into all the details when smaller ap
pointments are being made suitable to 
the local area and to the State, they 
will not be able to manage it when 
it is centralised Even if the U P S C. 
are entrusted with all these powers, 
they will not be able to understand 
the problem^ or the talents that are 
there in the local areas That is why 
the framers of the Constitution have- 
givcn enough powe.s to the State 
Legislatures to appoint Public 
Service Commissions If every 
State is not able to maintain 
one Public Service Commission, then 
two oi three States can join togethei 
and have one Public Servicc Commis
sion But there is no meaning m sav- 
iiifi tl al the powers should be r« 1 
tiahsed, because it will lead to rfr*- 
tenoiation in recruitment

Evin agreeing that the members of 
the Public Service Commission are 
appointed by the Chief Minister 01 
some other Minister to suit their tas'e 
or liking, dictation and all that, suit 
the Public Service Commission nem- 
bers have got a definite status Thcv 
work independently of the Govern
ment and that is why their dei'ision-s 
are submitted to the Government If 
it is felt that enough justice has not 
been done in any particular case, a 
tight of appeal is given to the Gov
ernment The Government reviews- 
the whole thing and there are several 
instances where the Government have 
differed from the Public Service Com
mission In such cases, the matter is 
placed before the Legislature or Parlia
ment. Both Parliament and the State
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Legislatures have ample power to 
review the whole thing and make 
amends. They can either delegate 
further powers to the Commission or 
take away the powers which have 
been misused by the State Public 
Service Commission or the UPSC. 

The danger lies in this fact also that 
when there is more centralisation, it 
will be difficult for the applicants 
from several parts of this big country 
to come to the Centre to make their 
cases considered properly. It wi11 also 
be difficult for the UPSC to work in 
the different parts of the country. 
Even as it is, the UPSC will have to 
hold their sittings in the different 
parts of the country. The cry of the 
present day is, many of the State 
Governments are complaining that 
:heir States have not been given due 
representation, because the recruit-· 
ments and sittings take place at D�lhl, 
and many of the candidates and 
others are not properly interviewed. 

16 hrs. 

There is one other defect also in 
over-centralisation. In the Union 
Public Service Commission we have 
got a particular met.hod of selection 
based on the marks or the class that 
the candidates have obtained in their 
university examinations. It is a 
serious complaint that many univer
siti<'- hold examinations and value the 
papers in their own way. Some give 
1iberal marks and some are "ery 
strict. In order to maintain efficiency 
and a high standard in their univer
sities they give less marks and do not 
so easily give first class or second 
class to their candidates. There are 
other universities where even ordi
nary people are given first class and 
second class. The result �s, while 
eminent and well trained students 
will be getting third class in certain 
universities ordinary students, who 
would fail if they are asked to take 
the examination in other universities. 
will be getting first class in their 
universities. Some universities want 
to pmh members from their States 
by giving them very high marks. 
There is this sort of vying. There 

missions vn the Country 

is this deficiency that is being felt 
by the university students when they 
apply to the Union Public Service 
Commission for appointments. This 
should be removed. We should look 
to the standard of the university and 
also the standard of the person called 
for interview. All these things 
should be taken into consideration by 
means of personal contact at the time 
of th� interview. We should not 
merely base the selection on the marks 
or class obtained in the university. 
These are some of the things that 
we will have to look into, and not 
simply go towards over-centralisation. 

With regard to the Railways I want 
to say one thing. So far as the higher 
administrative services are concerned 
they are appointed by the Union 
Public Service Commission. The 
same remarks hold good to them also. 
So far as lower grade appointments 
are concerned, each regional railway 
has got its own Public Service Com
m1ss10n. So far as I understand, the 
Southern Zone has got a Public Ser
vice Commission to appoint class Ill 
and class IV officers. How they are 
functioning, what their duties are, 
how the Government have appointed 
them and how they are discharging 
their duties we have not been able to 
get any report. It is a Public Service 
Commission appointed by the railway 
authorities themselves. Their work is 
not being placed before us for review. 
This should also be brought in line 
with others. So far as Railways are 
concerned, since the States are also 
interested not only a report· on their 
work should be placed before the 
Parliament because this is a central 
subject, but a report should also be 
placed before the respecUve State 
legislatures because they are also 
interested in the appointments to 
these services. 

Sbri Datar: Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 
the Resolution before the House, with 
due deference to the hon. Mover, is, 
I must say, born of confmed thinking 
and is not only impracticable but, if 
you will allow me to say so, Sir, al
most fantastic. Let us take into ac
count the scheme of Government 
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under the Constitution, and you will 
kindly excuse me, Sir, if I have to 
place before the House certain ele
mentary principles on which our Con
stitution has been founded We have 
got not only the Parliament as the 
legislative authority, we have got the 
State legislatures also as legislative 
authorities in their respective States 
Then we have a Union Government 
here, and there are a number of sub
jects with which the State Legisla
tures and the State Governments are 
concerned, in some cases absolutely 
exclusively Under these circum
stances the question that has to be 
considered is whether the scheme that 
the hon Member has in view can be 
taken into account or considered, 
taking the Constitution as it is, and 
whether any circumstances have arisen 
for a fundamental or radical amend 
ment of the Constitution

Then the hon Member has also made 
a confusion between the Supreme 
Court and the High Court on the one 
hand, and the UPSC and the State 
Public Service Commissions on the 
other Here also let us understand 
that these two institutions are entirely 
different in character Wf> have got 
the judiciary from the bottom up to 
the top So far as the High Courts 
and the Supreme Court are concerned 
they are bodies which have to decide 
questions either between private 
parties or even between private parties 
and government and they have to give 
their decision Let us understand it 
very clearly that they have to find 
out the points of dispute and give a 
final decision which will be acceptable 
not only to the parties but also to 
the Government, because when Gov
ernment comes into the picture they 
are bound by the decision of the High 
Court or Supreme Court

That is the reason why the doctrine 
of the independence of the judiciary 
has been developed and has been given 
full effect to in the Constitution These 
bodies, the High Court and the 
Supreme Court have to give their

decisions on the points at issue la 
some cases, they have also been autho
rised with the right to give opinion* 
on certain constitutional matters

Now let us see what is the function 
of the public service commissions in 
general So far as they are concern
ed either at the Centre or m the 
States, they have to do with the ques
tion of services So far as the services 
are concerned, that is a matter, m the 
first place, m respect of Union Govern
ment, within the orbit of the Union 
executive, and so far as the States are 
concerned, within the orbit of the 
State Governments This is a point 
which has to be very clearly under 
tood

Then, in order that appointments 
may be made by the executive, either 
at the Centre or in the States m their 
respective jurisdictions after a con 
m deration of the merits of the different 
applicants, this particular institution 
of public service commission has been 
< volved and proper provisions have 
been made therefor We have got in 
the Constitution various provisions 
relating to the appointment of a public 
service commission m the State or 
one at the Centre known as tht 
Union Public Service Commission 
Now, what are the functions of this 
bod>’  This is a point which the hon 
mover of this Resolution has to bear 
in mind The public service commis 
sion is not an appointing authority at 
all That is a right and obligation of 
the executive government either at 
thp Centre or in the States As I have 
said their duty has T»een defined very 
clearly in the Constitution in article 
320 Their duty is of an advisory 
character, let it be understood very 
clearly All that is said m article 320 
is that they shall be consulted in res
pect of cortam matters

These matters have been mentioned 
therein May I point out the obliga
tion of the Government’  The obli
gation is to consult the UPSC or the 
Public Service Commission in respect
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of certain specified matters   Then 
 that very article it has been pro
vided that there might be cases where 
a consultation with the Public Service 
Commission might not be possible or 
might not be advisable In such cases 
it is within the prerogative of  the 
President to exclude certain subjects 
from the purview of the Public Ser
vice Commission and during the last 
Session, as you are aware, we had a 
discussion on the recent regulations 
passed by the President under which 
certain subjects were exceptcd from 
the purview of the Public  Service 
Commission Therefoie, if we take into 
account this fundamental conception 
on which our Constitution has been 
based, can we m all seriousness 1 
put it to my hon friend put a judi 
cial body like the igh Court or the 
Supreme Court with a right of final 
decision on the same footing as a pub
lic service commission  That point 
has to be understood very clearly

Oftentimes on account of tht mi& 
rust m overnment, hon  Members 
opposite think tint the panacea for the 
abuse of all these ponts is the  cn 
trustment of the wotk either to  the 
judiciary or to tht public service com
missions  Onlv two days igo 1 had 
to deal with tho first ftspcct of  this 
uestion and I pointed out to this hon 
ouse that the judiciary have a well 
dcfimd function and that so far as 
the executive are cono rned they also 
have a similar but different wellde 
fined function and the corrective  is 
that the executive an always answ r 
able under the democratic form  of 
our overnment either to the Parlia
ment here in respect of Union subjects 
or to the State legislatures m respect 
of their different jurisdictions

This is a uestion which pertains to 
the right and obligation of  making 
recruitment to the  services   This 
uestion of actual appointment cannot 
be the legitimate work of the public 
service commissions  If this funda
mental misconception on which  the

whole Resolution has been based is 
taken into account, then may I point 
out that there is no scope even for the 
consideration of such a  Resolution, 
much less for its acceptance

Then there are other difficultly 
Though under the Constitution  *the 
nght of amending the Constitution is 
with the Parliament, still there are 
subjects where the State overnments 
and the State legislatures are  most 
vitally concerned  ere, the Public 
Service Commission m a State is car
rying on work insams  the  local 
government and the State legislature

May I tmthci point out the  un 
piacUcabihty of the hon  Members 
Resolutionf  e wants to bring  all 
these commissions m the first place 
on the footing of the Supreme Court 
or of the igh Court judges Secondly, 

if   *he UPSC for tamplc, as some 
hon Members have suggested there 
ought to be a united public  service 
commission is that practicable May 
1 point out that State services are a 
State subject and Union services are 
natuidlly , Union subject  Can the 
UPSC be invested with the authority 
either direct or appellate*, a, one hon 
Member has suggested so far as the 
State services are conccrned So far 
as the Union services are concerned 
naturally tht UPSC have a right  of 
giving their recommendations when
ever uestions have to be referred to 
them and in all these cases wc always 
take care to see so far as the overn 
m nt of Ind*a aie concerned, that their 
recommendations are respected almost 
to the fullest extent  Let the ouse 
kmdly remember that during the last 
year a report m respect of which has 
been placed on the Table of the ouse 
during the last Session, I  believe 
were was not a single case where the 
overnment  departed  from  th 
advice of the UPSC  Under the Con
stitution it is open to the overnment, 
because ultimately it is the overn
ment, it is the Executive overnment 
that has to carry on the governmental 
work  Let that point also be noted

IttO (SARA)  Central Control of 1040
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very carefully If in a particular case 
the Government feels that the opinion 
of the Union Public Service Commis
sion should not be accepted, the Gov
ernment must have not only the obli
gation, but the right to depart from 
it  But, a corrective has been laid 
down by the Constitution, that in such 
cases, whenever a report is to be pre
sented to the hon Parliament, along 
with the report, a copy of the memo 
by the Government be submitted to 
both the Houses for the purpose of 
enabling hon Members to know the 
reasons why a particular recommenda
tion or view of the Union Public Ser
vice Commission has not been accept
ed That serves as a corrective We 
have discussion in Parliament, we are 
having debates and we have satisfied 
the House that only in exceptional 
cases do we depart from the advice of 
the Union Public Service Commission 
There also, we give 1he reasons The 
same thing is possible and the same i» 
the practice so far as thp State Com 
missions are conccrned Theie aKo 
the lopoit of the Public Service Com
mission has to be placed on the Table 
and the local legislature has an op 
portunity of finding out what th< 
Public Scrv.ce Commission has done 
how it has e arried on the work and 
in particulir, how and why the Gen 
emmont have d^paited fiom the 'idvin 
given bv the Public Service Commit 
sion

In thc.sc tilt urnst ince s, ma\ I place 
before yoa a point whr thei the State 
legislature would bi more competent 
to discus juc tio’i irlati'ig to thi 
Public Se wee Comm -a >1 s 01 wh< 
thei the Parliament will b» lomptte-n* 
to consider these questions’ 1 am not 
here dealing onlv w’th the constitu
tional aspect af all but wi'h the pne- 

.tical aspect There arc a number 0/ 
matters wheie onlj the State servie es 
are concerned In such cases, it is for 
the Public Service Commission to deal 
with that work and the State legisla
tures would be more competent and 
the State Governments also would be 
more competent to reply to any ques-

missions in the Country

tion that may arise so far as this 
particular point is concerned I11 all 
these cases, as you are aware, when
ever directly or indirectly any ques
tion arises in Parliament either from 
a Private Member's Resolution or Bill 
or from the mtention of the Govern
ment to move a Resolution or Bill, we 
always follow the practice of consult
ing the State Governments. Because, 
after all, they are the federating units 
and they are autonomous units so far 
as the State is conceincd This is a 
matter which gives certain rights and 
which places them under certain obli
gation Therefore, nothing can be 
done 111 such matters except when we 
have got the advice of the State Gov
ernment and provided there is scope 
of some amendment.

An hon Member who has moved 
one amendment has brought m the 
Railwa\ also So far as the Rail
ways an. concerned, that is a depart
ment of Government Therefore, ac
cording to the View aciepted by the 
Union Public Se rviee Commission 
themselves, so far a, appointments to 
Cl ass I or Class II are coneerne?d, even 
m iespe*ct of appointments unde*r the 
Railway Board, icfcrence is made to 
the Union Public Setvice Commis- 
lon and ♦heir aduc*' generally ac- 

cepte'cJ as I have pomte'd out The 
Railway Service Commi‘ sion is there; 
but that is not a titutorv body as the 
Umoa Public Service Commi sion or 
the Public Seiviee Commi <ion as pro
vided foi bv the Constitution Those 
lailwav publ c '•erv’cc ceimmissions 
are not if'iun 1 bodies as ime hon 
Mtnibei has sugge*sted V  >re are 
fo<i> » >lw>\ commi siems functioning 
m respect of the whole. mlway 
system in India

Secondly, they aie dealing with 
das-, three appointments So far as 
class thre*e appointments under the 
Government of India «>xctpt the rail
ways are concerned generally the 
principle that 15 followed is that we 
call for nominations from the employ
ment exchanges, and the appointments 
are made Government do not make 
any direct appointments except in a
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tcry small number of cases. Let the 
bon. Member understand that our 
powers of making appointments are of 
an extremely limited nature, and in 
respect of others where, except class 
one and class two, appointments have 
to be made, the Government of India, 
except the Railway Ministry, make 
the appointments after consulting the 
employment exchanges, after getting 
their nominations

Shri Rajendra Singh: What about 
class three’

Shri Datar: I am replying Let the 
hon Membei wait one minute

May I point out that m respect of 
class three appointments under the 
railways, they were not bound to ap
point their own lailway service com
missions at all, but inasmuch as there 
arc large appointments to bo made 
they considered it feasible under the 
proviso to article 30*) of the Constitu 
tion that there should b<< such bodies 
known as lailway public service com
missions Therefore, you would agiee 
that though the Railway Ministry 
could have mad' their own appoint 
ments they have followed a practice 
which I hope will be appreciated even 
by the hon Mover of this resolution

Certain othei points ha\( been »nad< 
b> hon M( rr'H’i -> that there
should be a m i dual board and that i< 
should he under the UPSC Thcie 
arr two pom* *h it <ime *n *his con 
neetion One is whc4h( 1 the UPSC i' 
a superiot bod' t s.o’-cism" control 
over th" State Commissions This is 
entirely a w on? notion Miv I point 
out in .ill hwmlitv that the Publ’c 
Service Comm'ssion" hav< then own 
field and the UPSC has its own field so 
far as the C< 'tr Government service's 
are concerned’  Und<'r these c’rcum- 
stances it would not b( piactienble, 
nor desirable to make the \anous 
Service Commissions suboidinate to 
the UPSC because their functions are 
different and secondly, as I have 
pointed out. the UPSC would find their 
task absolutely difficult if not com
pletely imoract'cable so far as the 
making of th» various appointments is 
concerned The UPSC is a consulta

tive body so far as the Government of 
India are concerned, and in the States 
we have got different State Service 
Commissions so far as their orbit of 
work is concerned May I point out 
m all humility to my hon friend that 
these orbits are not meeting each 
other’  These orbits arc parallel, or 
independent of each other It is for 
this reason that such a proposal can
not be accepted

I hope I have answered almost all 
the points May I also, lastly, point 
out that so far as the membership of 
the Public Servict Commission is con
cerned, vi r> important and strict rules 
have been laid down A criterion has 
been laid down as to how appoint
ments have to be made, either by the 
President in respect of the Central 
Government or by the Governors m 
respect of the States, and the general 
manner m which they ought to satisfy 
certain qualifications has also been 
dt scribed m the Constitution

Then there are two points which 
make the members of the UPSC 01 
the State Service Commission com
pleted independent of the executive 
Ma\ I po'nt out to this House that it 
has been clearly stated that after a 
man becomes a member of the Com- 
mi sion and after he retires there
from hr cannot be '.elected for service 
under Government’  If that is so, 
then naturallv, where is the tempta
tion'' And the Governor has to carry 
on the work of seeing tint proper 
persons arc appointed

Thuc is also another point which 
may be noted that, RC’i e r a l l v  they 
have to work foi m x voir, 01 t il l  
-.ixty vears, so fai as the SMte Public 
Seivici Commissions a i e  eoncerned 
or till sixty-five so far as the UPSC 
is concerned

Th'-se principles ha\e be><n evolved 
foi the purpose of keeping them as 
independent of Government a possi
ble And everything has been provi
ded so far as the question of making 
them completely independent is con
cerned A number of instances were 
pointed our by the hon. Member here.
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But let us not confuse ourselves with 
the thought that in India we have a 
unitary Government and that the 
Parliament is supreme in respect of the 
whole condition; it is true in respect of 
a large number of subjects in List 
I, but so far as the other subjects are 
concerned, the State Governments 
and the State Legislatures are autono
mous, and whatever complaints the 
hon Member may have so far as 
the State services are concerned, he 
can better leave the matter to the 
local legislators who will deal with 
the State Government m as effective 
a manner as possible

May I also point out that the mem
bers of the Public Service Commis
sion are carrying on their work very 
satisfactorily, and it is a matter of 
great help to us that they hold a num
ber of examinations’

Here, may I point out that my hon 
friend Shri Shankaraiya has made 
some very good points that in respect 
of certain examinations for the Cent
ral services, the local degrees, of uni
versities etc are taken into account for 
the purpose of considering whether 
the candidates can be admitted to the 
examination9 We have got as many 
as cloven or twelve Central services, 
and they hold first a written exami
nation and then they hold interviews: 
and after considering all these cir
cumstances, they make their recom
mendations which we generally 
accept

Shri Subiman Ghose: So fai as 
my resolution is concerned, some of my 
hon. friends think that I want to cent
ralise the powers And the hon 
Minister is kind enough to say that my 
resolution is fantastic In our early 
days, we were taught that power is a 
heady thing, and the good old Burke 
once had the occasion to say that 
power corrupts and absolute power 
corrupts absolutely. I know it is very 
difficult to snatch power from unwill
ing hand*

13, 1959 Central Control of iOffr 
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I have never spoken of any fantas
tic resolution. My aim was this.. 
The Constitution had made it an advi
sory or consultative body, as the frnn. 
Minister has remarked. I want that in. 
order to ensure punty m the adminis
tration, the Public Service Commis
sion should not be made a consulta
tive or advisory body, but it should, 
have a status of its own just like the 
Supreme Court or the High Courts. 
I do not say that the powers should be 
centralised. Let the Public Service 
Commissions in the States function, 
and let the Governors appoint them, 
but what I want is that after appoint
ment, you just wash off your hands; do 
not thrust your opinion on them. It is 
theoretically very good to say that the 
Constitution has given power to the 
Governor to appoint But in practice, 
we find that a sub-inspector 
non-matriculate becomes a mem- 
bei of the Public Service 
Commission I want to pre
vent that kind of thing Tht exe
cutive is enjoying the power, and, 
therefore, it doe*s not want to part 
with the power, and it is for this 
reason that my hon friend the Minis
ter has said that it is fantastic If 
anybody thinks that he is the lepo&i- 
tory of all intelligence m the world, 
I cannot h< lp it He should have 
exerted himself and viewed my reso
lution in two perspectives I want 
that tho amendment of the Constitu
tion should be made, so that it must 
have a status of its own So far as 
the amendment of the Constitution is 
concerned, I feel myself that I have 
not the competence, it is only Gov
ernment who can do it

It is for this reason that I submitted 
a resolution that the Constitution 
should be amended accordingly. It 
is neither a question of snatching 
power from Ministers as such nor it is 
a question of snatching away all the 
power from the Executive I only 
want that they should be just. Many 
institutions have been made autono
mous; the D V C. is autonomous; the 
Hindustan Steel is autonomous; the
Oil Refineries are autonomous If
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all these autonomous bodies can func
tion, I fail to understand why an auto
nomous character cannot be given to 
the Public Service Commission Then, 
there would be no feeling of grievance 
in the minds of the people Only 
because the Executive is interfering 
with them and is over-riding the deci
sions of the Public Service Commis
sion, better elements and not coming 
forth for government service The 
scientists, the experts and others are 
keeping themselves apart As I have 
aud in the beginning, if democracy is 
to function as pure and simple demo
cracy, if it is to function as unalloyed 
democracy, in that case, Govern 
ment owes it to the country 
and the people at large to see that 
the Public Scrvice Commission is kept 
out of Executive influence Their 
recommendations should be manda 
tory and not consultative or advisory 
In view of the fact that it is well- 
nigh impossible for me to snatch away 
power from unwilling hands, I think 
it fit to withdraw my Resolution 

Mr Deputy-Speaker* What about 
the substitute motions’

Shri Shree Narayan Das I do not 
press mine Sir

Shri Rajendra Singh Tht hon
Minister has madt up his mind there 
is no argument which can convince 
him So I also would withdraw mv 
substitute Resolution

Mr Deputv-Speaker All is well 
that ends well 

Have all these hon Members the 
leave of the House to withdraw their 
motions’

The Revolution and amendments 
were, by leave, withdrawn

1632 lira
RESOLUTION RE SECOND INSTAL

MENT OF INTERIM RELIEF TO 
CENTRAL GOVERNMENT EM 

PLOYEES
Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur) Sir 

I beg to move

“This House is of opinion that 
pending the report of the Pay 
Commission further interim rehef 
be paid to the Central Govern
ment employees in receipt of 
Rs 350 as basic pay ’’

[M r S pea ke r  m  the Chair]
Mr Speaker, Sir, today when I 

move my Resolution and speak on it,. 
I have the moral support not only 
of 17 lakhs of Central Government 
employees but also of lakha 
of State Government employees, 
Local Board employees and 
lakhs of otheii vho an also serv
ing in the private sector Today when 
I move this Resolution I feel that all 
the employees, whether m the public 
or in the private sector, are interested 
to know whether Government is going 
to considei this demand for a second 
instalment of interim relief 

I have leceived telegrams from 
every corner of this country It 
would have been better for me to have 
placed these telegrams on the Table 
of the House But I do not wish to- 
place them as I know a much greater 
number has been rect ived by the hon 
Financc Minister

This Houso knows that m August
1957 when 3 lakhs of Posts & Tele
graphs omplovoc s ha\ ing exhausted 
all channels of negotiation decided to 
go on strike and there was a demand 
for a Sccond Pay Commission which 
was supported b\ others the Railway 
employees, the Defence employees and 
Civil Aviation employees, and others 
m lakhs, the Prime Minister took the 
initiative and conceded this demand 
of the Central Government employees 
and a Pay Commission was appointed 
Even then, when it was announced- 
that a Pay Commission had been ap
pointed there was a unanimous 
demand from the employees that some 
interim relief should be given and the 
Government very kindly conceded 
that demand also and referred this 
question to the Pay Commission Al! 
the memoranda were submitted to the 
Pay Commission and after going 
through the various memoranda the




